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spedal legislation r~lative to the Huntington
Library and Art Gallery may be found in the
existing amendments to our Constitution
vempting from taxation the property of the
lifornia School of ~Iechanical Arts of San
n1llcisco; the prop'~rty of the California
Academy of Science in San Francisco; the property of Cogswell Polytechnic College of San
Francisco; and also the amendment permitting the Legislature to exempt from taxation
the property of Leland Stanford Junior University at Palo Alto.
The property compnslDg the Henry E.
Huntington Library and Art Gallery, together
with the treasures therein contained are imme'lsely valnable, and if the proposed amendment is adopted, the revenue from the securities held by the Board of Trustees for the
operation and maintenance of this property will

be devoted to the high public pUI'~se for
which the Library and Art Gallery was
founded, to w,t, for the operation of a free
public library and art gallery, museum and park.
for the advancement of learning, the arts and
science~, and to promote the public welfare.
In order that this property may be devoted
to the purpose for which it was intended by
the donor, and in order that other publk
spirited citizens may be encouraged to make
similar gifts and bequeSts for the public welfare, we recommend the adoption of this constitutional amendment.
Vote Yes.

FRANK C. WELLER,
State Senator, Thirty-sixth District.

C. C. BAKER.
State Senator, Seventeenth District.

CORPORATIONS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 24. Amends Sections 1 and 7, and repeals Sections 3, 3, 9, 11, 12 and 14 of Article
XII of Constitution. Empowers Legislature by general laws to proYES
vide for formation, organization and regulation of corporations,
prescribe their powers, rights, duties and liabilities, and those of I
16 their' officers, stockholders and members, and provide for extension
of term of existence of all corporations formed for limited period, but I
shall ,not extend franchise of any quasi-puhlic corporation nor remit
forfeiture thereof. Declares present laws concerning corporations
and those hereafter passed pm;,suant hereto may be 9,ltered or
NO
repealed.
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(For full text of Measure, see pag" 24, Part II)
present-day universal use of corporations as
Argument in Support of Senate Constituinstruments of business nor the modern methtional Amendment No. 24
ods of corporate finance and organization.
The purpose of this amendment is to emTbom'ands of corporations, organized by
power the legislature to provide, and keep up
California eitizens to transact business in C'llito date, a modern system of laws for the orfornia, incorporate under the laws of f l+~r
gsni7.ation and regulation of corporations, betstates, because they can not obtain reasoTI,lble
ter adapted to present-day economic and social
corporate facilities at home. It is absurd for
(·onditions than the antiquated laws we now
the people of California to continue to place
have. Retnining the wise provision that the
themselvE'R under this disadvantage.
power may hf> exercised only by general laws,
This am€'ndment will enable the legislature
the mnendm('nt repeals certain sections that
to give to the people of this state the full adnow preVt'nt the legislature from enacting the
vantage of the corporate ,facilities enjoyed by
the people of other states. It will enable the
sort of eorporation laws we need.
legislature to eliminate entirely the proporCorporation laws afff'ct people in every walk
,- of life. During the last quarter c>entury. the
tional liability for corporate debts whieh is
now imposed upon stockholders in California
use of eorpor;!tions has bec-ome almost univeralone
of all the states, and under which investsal in I'vel'Y kind of business. large 8nd sIilllll.
The Dean of the State University Law School
ors may lose more than their investment, so
that thl'Y are deterred from putting capital
has said, "The finaneial vnlue of a suitable
into California eorporations. The amendment
legal system of corporation law is incalculable
will also enable the legislature to revise the
in precise figures but it must be obvious that
it is enormous." The President of Columbia
statutes so as to provide for extensions of
Vniversity has said, "The limited liability corcorporate existence for more than fifty years,
poration is the greateHt single di~overy of
the combination of par value and non-par value
modern times."
shares, and the regulation of voting rights and
of the inspection of corporate books. Under
But the people of California have denied
the broad provisions of Seetion 1, the Legislathemselves th€' advantage of the modern imprOVClIlPuts in this form of doing business. 'J'he
ture will have full power to provide all safepresent "restrictive eonHtitutional prOVISIOns
guards required to protect the interests of
vere adoptpd in 1879, some even in 1849, and
stoekholders, creditors and the public.
By encouraging the formation of Californian
are now intolerably burdensome and old fashioned. Their authors did not contemplate the
instead of foreign corporations, the state's con[Twenty-one)

trol over corporations will be made more effectual, revenue will be saved to the state, and
expense will be saved to our business men.
The present sihlation can be remedied only
:1 this amendment, which has been drafted with
unusual care by a committee of The State Bar

and approved unanimously by both houses of
the legislature, is adopted by the vote of the
people.

J. M. INMAN,
State Senator, Seventh District.

TAXATION OF OCEAN MARINE INSURERS. Senate Constitutional
Amendment 17. Adds Section 18 to Article XIII of the Constitution.
Requires each ocean marine insurer pay annual State tax measured
by that proportioll of its underwriting profit from business in United
States which its gross premiums from business in Calife-rnill bear to
17 its gross premiums from business in United States; exempting such
insurer from- all other taxes and licenses except real property
taxes and those imposed hecause of other class of insurance written
by it. Requires Legislature define "ocean maril].e insurance" and
"underwriting profit." fix tax rate and provide for assessment and
(;ollection.

I YES

I

I-I
NO

(For full text of Measure, see page 25, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 17
This Constitutional Amendment, unanimously
passed at the 1929 session of the California
Legislature, originat~d from a recomm1rndation
in 1919 by a Committee on Merchant Marine
and FiRherif's of th" House of Rf'presentatives
and United States Shipping Boards to the
Governors and Insurance Commissioners of all
the States, after careful inquiry by the Federal Government into our mercantile marine
and overseas commeree.
The inquiry developed that foreign insurers
(taxed on net income whereas American marim' insurers were taxed upon gross premiums)
could qnote lower premiums than American Insurers, thus having an nnfair arlvantage in
competition for the insurance of American
vessels, which they have used to the substantial disadvantage of American Marine Insurance Companies.
Federal authorities stated:
"Marine Insurance, unLike other forms of
insurance, is essentially national and international in charadeI'. Its necessity for
the successful rna .tenancc of II large merchant marine and ., growing foreign trade is
universlilly reeognized
American shipowners and merchants must b? prepared to meet the competition of other nations, and to this end should not be handicapped by the absence of marine insurance
facilitif's at home."
"Gross nremium taxation has created real
disability -for American companies, whHPa~
the substitution of a tax upon net profits
wonld add mueh toward placing them on an
eqnal footing with th"ir foreign competitors."
The Federal Government has no control over
insurance, but was so impressed with the
condition that existed that it proceeded in
1922 to enact a Marine Insurance Profits 'L'ax
[Twenty-two]

Lllw for the District of Columbia. This was
followed by similar legislation in New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Rhode Island, Oregon and Washington. The State of Clilifornia,
however, can not grant this tax relief until this
amendment is approved by the people of the
State.
Owing to the lllws in other states, marine
insurance eompllnies of California, transading
business in such states, ean not secure th~
benefit of their laws until California pasS'e
similar laws. California eompanips will the.
be able to compete on equal terms with the
companies of othe,· states.
The ('ost of marine and transportation insurance plays an important part in the ability
of a state to export its products. If such insuranee ,'an be bought more cheaply in this
State, not only will our people be able to reach
foreign markets to hetter advantage, but our
shipowners, merchants, farmers and exporters
will be strongly fortified in competing for the
trade of thl' Pacifie.
Marine insura nee is exposed to keen foreign
and international C'Dmpetition. It is in the interest of Am('rican eommcrce that as large a
part of American vessels and cargo shipments
shall be insured by American Insurers as pos- •
sible.
'L'he valuablp effect of the granting of tax
relief by the States bas already shown itself
in thl' aceeptancc by marine insurers in the
{;nited States of mueh larger insurances on
Amerielln ()(,can-going vessels. As thp business
of marine insuranee eompanies grows and prospers, so will the tax revenues of California
and insurance capital for illvestmt'nt purpo-ses
increase within the State.
We strongly recommend the adoption of this
Amendment. Vote YES.
WILL R. SHARKEY,
State Senator, Ninth District.
TALLANT. TUBBS,
State Senator, Nineteenth District.

CORPORATIONS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 24. Amends Sections 1

16

and 7, and repeals Sections 2, 3, 9, 11, 12 and 14 of.Article XII of.Constitut~on.
Empowers Legislature by general laws to p~ovide ~or formatI~D, orgalll~a
tion and regulation of corporations, prescrIbe theIr powcrs, l'lghts, dutIes
and liabilities, and those of their officers, stockholders and members, and
provide for extension of term of existenre of all corpora~ions ~ormed for
limited period, but shall not extend franchise of allY quasl-pu?llC ~orpora
tion nor remit forfeiture thereof. Declares present laws COnCel'lllng corporations and those hereafter passed pursuant hereto may be altered or
repealed.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 24--A reso·
lution to propose to the people of the State of
California an amendment to article twelve of
the constitution of the State or California
amelldin>' sectiOll$ 1 and 7, and repealing sec·
tions 2,
9, 11, 12 and 1-1 of that :.uticie.

3:

Resolved by the Sena!e, the Assembly eoncurring,
That the Legislature of the State of C~lifornia, at
its forty-eighth regular session comrnencmg .January
7, 1929, two-thirds of all the members elected to each
. of the hvo houses of said Leg.islature voting in favor
thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the St~te
· of California that article twelve of the constItutIOn
of the State of California be amended as follows:
(This proposed amendment expressly a~nends and
I repeals existing sections of the ConstItutlOll; there· fore EXISTING PROViSIONS proposed to. be
"DELETED OR REPEALED are printed in STRIKE!"OUT TYPE; and NE!W PROVISIONS proposed to
'be INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED
TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Section 1 of artide twelve of the constitution of
the State of California is hereby amended to read.
as follows:
Section 1. The Legislature shall have power, by
· general laws and not othel~wisc, to :provide for the
formation, organization and regulatIOn. of corpo~a
tions and to prescribe their pow~rs, nghts" dutIes
and liabilities and the powers, rIghts, dutles and
liabilities of theT officers and stockholders or m.embers. Cel'fleN,tisllB ffi!I"i' be fe.¥meil ~ ~
flH'ffl; lffit ~ _} \,., er<.~,* hy ~ ~& AUlaws
now in force in il><> this state eoncermllg corporations and all laws that may be hereafter passed pnrsuant to this section may be altered from time to
time or repealed.
For the purpose of removing existing limitations
upen the powe~ granted by section 1 of .article
twelve of the co"stitution amended as herem proposed, sections 2, 3, 9, 11, 12 and., 14 of article
twelve of thr constitution are hereby repealed,
See, ll~ ~ £-;oem ~ alHIH be ~
By saeh ~ithrJ. ±i&lw.~ ~ ~ ~ aB4
etitff ""*"'" "" ffiIH' be pFeSeP1ged ll:r law,
.
See, &, Eaelt ~;"'~2Bk1er ei a eSFl?eFatieft, m> ~
Meek ~i-, ",,,,n be muh iflually ffi>tl JleF86RaUy
Htthle ffir. saeh Jl'!'~4t&n ei ~ He ..~ ftH4 fia.biH..
ties ~W "" """"ffOC, dtiflRg ~ tHRe he was ft
steekhehier as il><> ilffi');t% &J! ~ 61' ~ ~
By hlm ~ re #le ~ ei tlTe BlrBseril;ed ~
~ 61' ~ of tl>e eeppopatioft ef' ItIlsoeiatien. !1!he
tHPeet~ ei> tfll+lfees ei eS;'l?8patiofts ftH4 ~eint steel.
1181!eeiatiofts slta±i be ~ attd ~ Hahle ttl tIle
eredHeffl ftH4 steelrltolde;,g ffir.1III ~ emlle ••led 61'
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misaJlI''' ofjFifttffi By il><> <>ffleerB ei saeh teFfjopatioft er
joint eteek aeseeiatieft, ~ tlTe teI'fft ef 6iRee ef

~~6I'~e
NetltiHg' ffi il><> l?feeediftg

~1tf'It ef ffH!l se~
~ t<> ~ fe aE')' eel'peretisH oFgaHi~ed
_""" ~ l,xws f}~ this etnte ",~e.a AlffiH oo"f't iHid *SC
ftI! tJw. It&.; w;;ffi ef it>! e."".~ Tliiffie; #Ie w;;ffi

sfta.J.! be

iq:,;m~ et' it, frl>brM~ !ibttl,!2; bttf il><> ~
*'It""", oJ! mtelt "'~ EkitU be ~ fe <ffiffi
~9 as fflfty be l?""",;'cktl hy il><> fft'giCllat"l'e, "Btl
~ ~ that ~ itt iliiil ~ alHIH
aw±;r ttl' _ ~ i.;,,.h;l~t¥ ,~i~'Ht" ~
a~ st~~ ffi "'*'flC'i'-ffiffi;'" ~ ~ fe
il><> ~"* ef thls ame",hH€!th ~IHHg itt il><> fffll"
eeffiftg ~ffi1'h ef t£ffi Beet;"" sl>rr!t he ~ fe ~
ttl Mt"f e,[pesi!.ien ~ erga.,.i,004 ttl .~
iHid '~ "" Mt"f fuiffl; ~ gaiftef! O¥ ""'~
alithsFi,ed er ttl be ltdd ffiffier amiliwit;" t>f il><> eeftstffirti_ "" laws ef Califo,·nia.
See, Ii, Ne eSFpoFatisH sfia+l ~ itt Mt"f 00siness ether ilHHt ikttt ~ aclhoo.,ffi itt He eltaPteP 6P {J.e law ffiffier wIHeh it _'=" haTe l>ee.,. 6P ...a;~ be eFgaHi.ed, Hffi' eftttH # 0014 fep ft ~
f!€¥led tltaR ffle ~ Mt"f ¥e!H eot&te ~ <ffiffi as
tftft3' be fteeeSSitf7 ffir. ~ _ fts ~
See, +h Ne ~ffit shitH isfffie Rfflek er ~
~ fep ffi6fte;" f'!'id; W>er el6Hf>; 6P ~ affitalJ.y ~ frfltl aH fu4itioos i _
st...ek ffl'
iHael>tedness flhaH be
!fJ;e ~ frfltl be.ttdffi
iHaeilteflHebs
e~Pjlel'atieHS flhaH ,,<* Be il:ereased,
~ itt pm'suaHee ei ge£erel ktT{, """ wi.t~ il><>
~ oJ! tile ~ ~ ,,~ ~ tw&4hfflla &J!
Hie ~ ffi _'<lC ef tile stoolr.
See ~ ±it aH el.eellime fep di-cffiffi'f! "" ~
ef ~.w-, """"Y' steelffiel4"'1' Rtta!\ lHwe il><> i"iglH;
ttl ~ itt ~'f!fffi 6P By ~ tlte H~ &f sl!a.reA
ef Meek ewtrffi ~ hfflt; £e;. as ~ f'C"I*lHR AA ~
ffi'e ffipeewrs frl' ~ re be clee{.ffi; ffl' te ~
B!Hd ~ frH4 1,';"" <me e""aida!e 00 HIiIII7 Tetes 00
tIle "'~ ef ffi~ ~a l>7 Hie ,~ ef
ltiB ~ &J! stee* flhaH·~ &I' fe ffiswifmte llicnt; 6ft
tile same ~ ~ as iHiBS· eft~ ftI! he
alHIH ~ €t-t ftH4
di<'€etePi, "" _~ flhaH

'*

'*

""'*'

'*"*

Bet he eIeete4 itt -:t ether ffit!lliWI'; ~ t£at flieffil>et'I! ef eeepe'ati ....i ~, ffiffi~ Btl' egpi€.ult>lpal,
mereaRtile, ftHtl ma!.uiaetlH'iHg' fHt¥f>eSetl may ¥ete _
l1li ~......, ~ su.dt eaeieBes +H _
fffll"
~By*See ±-h ~ ~,*~i&H ~
eEllieatisHal, ffl' ~ ~iHffile4

tita.. ~
4effigo 00siitt thls 8+al;e; sMH oo¥e ",*1 ~ _ 6iRee
ffl' i*aee itt thls £tat<; ff>P the ~-"fflH ef He ~
- . whef'e tffiF~ ef ~ Illnill lte mtt<k; aB4 ...
wIHeh &lHlM he I~ ~* ififlj*'f4;&;, frY' C¥ffY ~
~ .... ~.,ffi; t~ iffitl t~}&lati¥e ",*,>mitteeR;
~ itt wIHeh shalt lte ~ ~iw _tffit ef ~
stee* BHl;aeril>ed, ftHtl ~ ~ H!e _ e s ef tile &W1i_

eP!! ~

He

'*'

~ ftH4 ~ ~!1 ~ ~

the-,

Pe8f!eetively, tfte ememtt M MeeIt ~ ift; eM, ""
wftem-;
~

u.e

~

M

t!*ft li ..eilitieB, ....a
M *s efIiee-.

~~
t,he _

tfte ememtt M He
....a jHaeee M

~

.nd section 7 of article twelve of the constitution
hereby amended to read as follows:
Sec, 7. The Legislature shall not extend any
franchise, ei' efiaIotep nor remit the forfeiture of any
franchise ei' efiaIotep. of any quasi public corporation,
IS

_
tffisBRg ei' wlHeft Iffifrll ~ ..Hst -ae,. t,he
litW!l ef #He state but may provide by general laws,

uniformly applicable to all corporations formed for
a. limited period, for the extension of the term of
existence of any corporation.
!!'ftt. tePHt M ~ M ~ eCPflspaticB BeW 6i"
~ ~ -.ler tfte laws M tffis etate; ftI6j'
#e e.,teBaea, ftt ~ ~ ~ t,he ....flir ..tisB M He
eCPflspate e;s:isteBee, fep. ft ~ ..at e;s:eeeaiBg ~
~ Hem t,he ftate ~ Stieh e;s:teftSieH, ~ t,he vete 6i"

*

~ eeB!Ieftt M Meelffie!tlet'!l pellpeaeMin« ~
tfiiPM M *s eftJJitaI MeeIt 6i' M twa tftiPM M t,he _
gePB ~ ~ ... t,he ease M e8P1I8Pati_
eegageft ... ~ ~ ~ t,he ~ eefII!eM
M t,he raMPeaft eBIHIHiBSiBft 6i" Stieh gB I ePftiBg ~
~ jHPiseietisB _
t,he iBaHaBee M eeeufltiee ef.

Stieh eSPlIsp..tisBs, is 4iPst ~ -A certific..te M
Stieh ¥etc 6i" e<fflSeftt eltaIl ee eigBeft ....a _
tfte ~....a secretary, ....a ~ ft ~ M t,he
direet&re 6i' fl>HStees M t,he eSPflBratisH ....a 4Heft &Hft
eertifieft ... trle _
....a ~ ~ M. ~
~ by law fep. ftlift,g ....a eertifyiHg tId'tieles M
iHeSPflSratisH, ....a tftepeaflSH t,he term M ~ ef.
t,he esrflsp..tisH eltaIl ee ~ fep. t,he ~ ~
fteft ... Stieh eerti£eaie; ftB4 Stieh eSPjlerfttieH eltaIl
tftere.. ftep f*IY ell ~ 6i' etfte¥ kes ~ by
law
~ ~ by Stieh eSFj'>epatisH. !l%e ~
M the term M ~ M ftifj' eSI'j'>spatisH eltaIl ... _
ease ee eenBtrHea as eJ<teH<HHg the term M ~ M
~ ~ fteM; ewHffi 6i" eSHtrellee ~ Stieh eeP~~
the ~ M Stieh exteHllisH.

* ""

*

*

TAXATION OF OCEAN MARINE INSURERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 17. Adds Section 18 to Article
of the Constitution. Requires
each ocean marine insurer pay annual State tax measured by that proportion of its underwriting profit from business in United States which its
gross premiums from business in California bear to its gross premiums from
business in United States; exempting such insurer from all other taxes and
licenses except real property taxes and those imposed bec,ause of other class
of insurance written by it. Requires Legislature define "ocean marine
insurance" and "underwriting profit," fix tax rate and provide for assessment and collection.

I

,!

xm

YES I

17

0onstitutional Amendment No. 17-A resolution to
propose to the people of the State of California
an amendment to the constitution of the State
of California, adding to article thirteen thereof
a ne\v section to be numbered 18, relative to
taxation of ocean marine in.surers.
Resolved by the Senate, th.. Assembly concurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California, at
its regular session commencing on the seventh day
of January, 1929, two-thirds of the members elected
to each of the two houses of said Legislature voting
therefor, hereby, proposes to the people of the State
of California that the constitution of said state be
amended by adding to article thirteen thereof a
>new section to be numbered 18, and to read as
follow,;:
(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existing section of the constitution, but
adds a neW' section thereto; therefore the provisions
thereof are printed in BLACK-l!'ACED TYPE to
indicate that they are NEW.)

NO

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 18. Every insurer transacting the business
of ocean marine insurance in this state shall annually pay to the state a tu measured by that pro-'
portion of the underwriting profit of such insurer
from sucl!. insurance written. in the United States,
which the gross premiums ·of the insurer from such
insurance written in this state bear to the gross
premiums of said insurer from such insurance written within the United States, which tax shall be in
lieu of all other taxes and licenses, state, county
and municipal, upon such insurers, except tues
upon real property, and such other tues M may
be assessed or levied againlt such insurer on
account of any other class of il;lsurance written by
it. The Legislature shall define the terms "ocea.n
marine insurance" and "underwriting profit," shall
provide for the assessment, levy, collection and
enfol"cement of said tax, and, two-thirds of all the
members elected 'to each of its two houses voting
in favor therefor, fix the ra.te of said tu.
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